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THE CYCLONES WORK. BRAZIL SHOWS TO! Big BIIUPT . SLEI
THE GAZETTE.

IHHXTS.D EVERY THUHHDAT AFTliBNOON, UY

OTIH PATTERSON,
At year, $1.25 for six months, $0.75

foivtii-e- montris; in advance. If paid for at the
end of ix inouliu, tn.50 a year will he charged.

ADTZHTlalNO BATE.
inh, single column, per mur.th, $ 1.50

' " - "2 2.50.... ..-W jo,,
FOOTWEAR BELOW COST!
vleiis,' ladies,' Misses' and Child

ren -- 4 Shoes.
:OXO:

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

I have purphased the stock of A. Clychoski, who recently failed inPortland, and am prepared to give

BARGAINS I1V ArvIv IIJVIJS.
I have 500 pair of French Kid shoes, which I will sell at a great

sacrafico. The Latest Style aud Best Quality.
XEAT FIT, AND GUARANTEED.

ES-- I am paying the biphest cash price for Hides and Pelts i

K )

i:
DOCBLK COLUMN.

inches i S.OO

4 " 5.(l
column H.5)

X " 15.(10

Local advertising JOc per line. Each Bnbse-iue-

i:irt ion at half ratue. Special rates will
he charged for personal digt and political slush.

lioTemor 8. Pennoyer.
tec. of State ...G. W. McBride.
Treasurer .(i. W. Webb.
fin pt. Instruction .E. B.
Judge Seventh District J. H. liird.
district Attorney W. R. Ellin.

MOIIKOW COUNTY.

Joint Senator J. P. Waiter.
Representative T. K. Fell.
i ounty Judge Wm. Mitchell.

' Commissioners.. J. 11. Ely. J. A.
Thompson.

Clerk 0. L. Andrews.- Sheriff T. K. Howard.
' Treasurer (ieo. Noble.

Assessor... J. J. IVMiee.
r Surveyor..: . .Julius Keithley.

' School Bup't.... J. H. Blanley.
A.J. Sliobo.

HEPPNBKTOWN OFFICERS.
Hh)0i ..Henry Illuckmar.
('oi'im-iliii!- Nclwm JjllfiH. J. W.

Morrow. K. L. MntUck, George Noble, J. B.
Nftttoi htuI W. J. McAtw.

Kfc.mifr VW Kt.
TrixiHuiM VV. J. L"zer.
Mi.rniial George Bitten

societies;.
Doric Lodge No. 20 K. of P. mort- - ev-
ery 'runti.liiveviiiiiTHt .7. SOo'clock in 1.
O. (.). Hall. fcUijourning bruLlmre cor- -

dmliy invited to attend.
J. II. S

E. It. tSwlNBUHNK. K. of H. & H.

Tbe W. C T. U. of Heppner, meotH every two
wtkn on CHturdHy atteM?i at A o ciock, in in

;BrjtiHt churcii. AIhh. W. K. liujn,
.Mbh. Otib I'attebhon Presiiloit.

Secretary.

PKOFESSIOaa-A-I- j.

A1TOK Nii Y

;e LAW.
OjfXX (

tlgent for Jarvis Coatliug llorte Triht Co.

Office in First National Bank,
Oregon.

O. V, HEA,
. i itdttorHey-- a

Q Notary Public an

Justice of the Ir'ea.ce.
IIEPPNEK, OGN.

Of FH E OPEN AT ALL UOUU8

J. N. BltOWN, .IAS. D. HAMILTON.
Attorney at Law.

Brown & Hamilton
Practice in all eoarts of the state. Insuruuce,

rent estate ccillnoti.m ami loan axeatd.
Prompt attention given to all business entrust-

ed to thorn.
Opposite Gazette Office, Heppner.

oiuna, Mai oxanidx: otana
N. L. ROBISON PROPRIETOR, -

ootipon bonds that State Trasarer Arob-e- r
disposed of for his own account, over

$08,000 of lesistcred bonds are mwsing.
Archer was arrested late at

his home near Bellair. He was too ill
to be taken away. An officer remains
on guard.

SILK FLAGS FOR PAN-A- ERIC AXS.

Women of the United States Reared The
Worms that spun the Thread.

Washington, April 11. Each delegate
to the conference was the
recipient to night of a beautiful silk
American flag, the gift of the Women's
Silk Culture Association of the United
States. A short presentation address
was made by Mrs. Lucas, of Philadel-
phia, in which she explained that the
silk from nbich the flags were made
was grown aud spun by American wo-

men.

FRAUDULENT PATENT CANCELLED.

Secretary Noble Deals Sharply With Land
Grabbers aud Their Accessories.

Portland Oregonian.
Washington, Aprii 9. Senator Noble

to-d- rendered an opinion on the re-

port ef the board appointed by Com-
missioner Graff, of the general laud of--
uce, to examine into tne tacts and cir-
cumstances concerning the issue in No-
vember, 1889, to Thomas Reed of a pat
ent to 112 acres of land said to contain
valuable mineral deposits, iu the Du-lut-

.Minn., land district. The investi-
gation was based upon the fact that at
the time the patent was issued the ques- -
of the title to the land was pending be-

fore the department. After reviewing
ihe facts presented by the board, the
seoretary severely comdemns the action
of the parties, who, to anticipate, it is
intimated, the adverse action of the de
partment, procured a reuord of the pat
ent at 3:15 o'olock in the afternoon of
the day on which the commissioner had
at 3 o'clock telegraphed for its return to

oliice clerk' w ho approSt

A. H. TYSON. L. D. BOYED.

Tyson & Boyed,
Contractors, Builders aud Archi

tects.
Special attention given to plans,

designs and estimates for all kinds
of buildings.
I hey are potting m their Heppner Brick Yard

trie machinery tor making a superior quality
of pressed brick.

OFFICE, UPPER MAIN ST.,
HEPPXEU, - OREGON ,

HOW'S YOUR FENCE?
3 Gr-- We hav "e CHEAPEST and Be:!

f WOVEN WIRE FENCING
I Wire Rope Selvage.

CENTS PER ROD- -

awn. Gir1;n. Poraitrv and Rlt Ftic1.i nil
r..z iinl widths. Gatestomatch. Prices )ow. Ho)A
L!.l?L,tie- Freltrht Paid. Bend for circulars.lgK JlcHi l.l.V.S KOVJ!!i WIKttFi!!CncCO., CHIT AGO, III.

i..in.i una ir..nr, i r lit rco"

The Gol eErated French Sure,
warranted tt A PPJpnniTI MC" or monoy

Is Sold oh a
POSITIVE

GUARANTEE
to cure any
form of nervous
disease, or any
disorder of tlia

BEFORE generative or- - AFTER
tans 01 eiuifcr sex whether arising from the
xceisiveuseol StiuiHlauts, Tobacco or Opium,

or in rough youthful indiscretion, over indulg
ence, ic, such ay Loss of Brain Power, Wakeful
ness, Dearing down Pains iu the Back, Seminal
Weakness, Hysteria, Nervous Prostration Nocturn-
al Emission; , Leucorrbcea, Dizziness, Weak Mem.
ory, Loss of Power and I m potency, which If ne
glected often lead to prematureoldageaud insan
ity. Price 11.00 a box, 6 boxes for 5.00 Sent by
mail on receipt of price.

A W KITTEN GUAR A NTE E for every 5.00
order, to refund the money if a Permanent
cure is not effected. Thousands of testimonials
from old and young, of both sexes, permanently
inircu oy afhrooitink. Circular free. Address

THE APHRO MEDICINE CO.
WESTERN BRANCH;

B0X 27 PORTLAND, OR
Sulti by A. D. Johnson & Co.. Drn

KiBiN, xicppnor, uregxm.

T1IJV- -

INTERNATIONAL
TYPEWHITEB!

-

4 trri
3

A strictly flrst-cln- s mnchme. Fully war-

ranted Made from verv best material, by skilled
workmen, and with the bst tools that have ever
oeen devised for the purpose. Warranted to do
all that can be reasonably expected of the very
best typewriter extant. Capable nf writing 150

words per minute or more according to the
ability of the operator.

Price - $100.00.
If there is no aptent in your town, ad-

dress the manufacturers,
THE PARISH MFG. CO.,

Agents Wanted. N. T.

rBrC STENOflHAPirY and TYrEWRlT-rlft- t.

TN( FRrK.
iiestof teachers. iviihslamp for return
'postage, THE PAHISH MW. CO.,

A WISE WOMAN
Bought the Splendid

HIGH ARM

SEVVSJ3C5 MfiGmZZ
BECAUSE iT WAS TrS BEST;

a .jet
iut. "IT rf. W Vtt -i

NOW THEY ALL WANT IT
For It 40mm such beautiful work.

Sample Machine 9! Factor; Price.

Ajents' astea inJLTnoccnjjied. Territory.

T V . ;

Printers' INK.
A JOURNAL FOR ADVERTISERS.

li Issued 01 tie Sat lad If.ieiti diy"

mosti, rd il tc MftsseatatlYi ionml th tnd

Icnnul of tairliii tiTert'jcn. It !sdistM to tin

taexperieaced fciTenisex heir, when, d vhirt ia
hould idTirtise ; tow to write ft& idTertimeat ; io
e dijplty oe ; wlutt iejjperi to an ; io

moser to eijend ii fet, dlitrenei os iretr point

tiit idalti of pr:!tble diicmiloi. Airertiilit U

a tit pitUed oy but Ht udentooi ly few. Tin

vMlttton of PSKTSSS' XUX Mdentad It, ft
TXclr advice ti lued oa u eiperleuo of son thu
tweatT-tr- o yeiri ia pliciaj adTertiliag coatiaetl for

oaar of Ue lArest asd m:et luccesafal adTertlun.

,A yetr't raticriptiaa cote tat Oae ViWu : urnplo

oopiei Free. Adlresi

Siia, CEO. P. HOWELL & CO.,
Newspaper Advertising Bureau,

10 Spruce St., New York.

patent, rrmxpiicim tor -

and must be dismissed from tUe''"BI!Wllje,JllSfi?

W. R. ELLIS,
Attorney-nt- - Law

WotBfy Public,
KEPPNER, OIIEGON.

IPrommtiAxi-- Attorney for Seventh
District.

gie prompt attention to anj and
raii businewi .entrusted to Mnu

over Liberty Mar- -
OFnilB.onMainBtteet,

ana iaa almost succeed, when hit.
strength failed and both were drowned.

GoDtercH, Ont., April 9. A terrific
gale on Lake Huron to-d- caused the
loss of ft number of fishing boats. The
freight so hooner Parisian, manned by
three Matheson boys, is missing, and it
is feared she is lost.

CoLtMBtrs, Ga., April 9. A tornado
swept this vicinity this aftornoon and
did much damage in this city. Several
villager rin Eastern Alabama were also
badly damaged. No fatalities are re
ported.

Ntagk, N. T., April 9. A terrific thun-
der and lightning storm this morning
destroyed half a dozen barns in Rock-
land county. Considerable stock was
killed by lightning and hail.

THE CHINESE WILL COX S.

1'aey Smnggleltt In Spite of Official.
San Dieoo, Cal., April 9. Another

capture of ten Chinese was made early
ttifx'uing. 3;hoy were entering hK,

naroor in a nsberman's boat from Low-
er California about 2 o'clock, when they
were stopped by customs officers on
guard at Ballast Point, at the entrance
to the harbor. The boat was owned by
J. E. William, who is also in custody.

The Chinamen captured this morning
are also a part of those transferred to the
steamer Newborn from the steamer City
of Pekin in San Francisco harbor, March
25, aud taken by the Newbern to Eusen
adar-tow- er California. Twenty-thre- e

thinese are now iu custody here.

Deteoit, April 9. Monday afternoon
Detroit custom house officials received
word of the preseuce of four stran
Chinese in Windsor. They were duly
watched, but threw tbe United States
officials off' guard aud during tbe night
they were ferried across to Detroit and
spirited away by their compatriots or
agents of an institution which seems to
be carrying on a wholesale Chinese im-

portation business along the border be
tween here and Sarnia. Wun Lee, of
Toronto, is at the head of the business.

City op Mexico, April 9. Geshoru
Weepack, representatives of the Chinese
companies of San Franoisco, completed
arrangements pefore leaving here with
tbe Compania Maritima Asiatica-Mexi-can-

which holds a concession from the
Mexican government, for a steamer line
between Mexico and Asia, and will bring
Chinese emigrants to Tehuantepec, to
which place a railway will be built in
less than a year.

Niagara Falls, April 9. Four China
men made two unsuccessful attempts to
smuggle themselves into the United
States to-d- once in the closet of a car
which crossed the bridge daring the

3aui again figfetb wJMiey-wer- e

AmqtCryis officer.

THE BILL.

What the Dealers Say They Talk of Iliwwter
if Adopted.

From the Portland Oregonian.

Washington, April 11. The house
committee on agriculture y heard
arguments against the Butterwortb
anti-optio-n bill. Murray Nelson, of tbe
Chicago board of trade, said that organi
zation aud all the exchanges in the
country were in sympathy with the first
seotion of the bill, to abolish trading in
puts and calls and bucket-sho- p dealings
but to enforoe the provisions against
traders for future delivery would force
out "t business the small dealers and
concentrate trade in the bands of large
capitalists, who were able to purchase
crops and hold tbem for a raise. To
stop sales for future delivery would be
to interrupt and disarrange the entire
financial system ot the country. The
bankers of the country moved the crops
and depended upon tbe transaction of
small dealers in the country towns for
the basis of their transactions.

The bill would place the farmer at the
meroy of the large capitalist, who would
buy cash grain at such a price that he
could hold it until Gabriel blew his horn
without sustaining loss. Geo. C. Martin,
of the New York produce exchange,
maintained that the farmer never before
received so great a per cent, of tbe val-

ue or his crops as now. In his opinion,
the low prices prevalent are beoause of

the recent series of large crops, from
which there has been accumulated in
store 2UO,000,000 bushels of corn, more
than ever before in the history of the
country. The merchant has suffered
losses along with the farmer. In lovo
the commission on a bushel of corn
amounted to 2 cents, while now the
entire crop is marketed on a commission
of i per oent. If the bill passed, three- -

quarters of the export trade of the coun
try would be presonbed.

O. Bloss, of the New York cottou ex
change, read an argument against the
bill, prepared by a committee of that ex-

change, with a protest against the bill
signed by the leading bankers of New
York, in which they state that passage
of the bill would work great damage to
legitimate trade, and that the banks find

their risks on advances under the present
system less than under the old engage-

ment.
AGRICULTURAL DEPAKTMENT.

Th New Jersey Legislature on the Course-- -

memorial to Congress.

Trenton, N. J., April 9. The joint
committee of the legislature, to remedy

the present depression in agriculture in
New Jersey, have agreed on a memorial
to congress. It asserts that the demon
etization of silver is one of tbe causes of
the depression. It also inveighs against
the opening up of further public " lands
to be given away to foreign syndicates
and immigrants when there are plenty
of farms in the East to be cultivated.
The memorial opposes irrigation by the
government tor the purpose of helping
the Western farmers, and asks congress
to turn its attention for awhile
to the farms in the East.

Trusts are condemned. The evils of

adulterated food and its dangerous com
petition with honest farm products are
set forth.

Her Constitution Will Be Model-

ed After that of the

United States.

HUNGER AND HATE IN EUROPE

Causes Holm in Austria und Spain Tumults
and Riots Disturb Kiiurly Powers

Cnity and Peace Prevail
in the American

Republics.

Rio Janeiro, April 9. The piovision-a- l

government having decreed all the
great popular measures so long demand-
ed by the people, such as the abolition
of slavery in 188H; separation of the
church from state; freedom of the press;
liberty of worship; secularization of pub-li- e

cemeteries; naturalization of foreign-
ers, etc., is now trying to avoid the dan-
gers and inoonvenionce that attended
tbe adoption of the American constitu-
tion. The men now at the head of af-

fairs desire to begin where the United
States finished, and so take adruutnge of
aiuBiiuau experience, tor tills reason
they have nominated a number of well
known specialists to form a constitution
which is to be presented to the constitu
ent assembly.

The work of registering the voters
all men 21 jears ot age that know how
to read and write is boiug pushed rap-
idly.

J.ue iramers hope to present a , insti
tution as muoh like the American con-
stitution as is consistent with the char-
acter of the Brazilian people. It is al
ready partially completed. It declares
tne fatherland one and indivisible; the
republic is composed of states, federal
districts, provinces and territories; its
government is fedetal, representative
and republican. Each state shnll be
governed by its own laws, aud the foder-a-l

government shall interfera only for
the purpose of guaranteeing a republi
can form of government, for the sanction
of sentences of federal courts, and in
case of rebellion. The provinces aie to
be regularly organized political bodies
that require no pecuniary assistance
from the federal government. The ter-
ritories are unorganized or uninhabited
parts of the republic. The federal dis-
tricts will consist of any municipality
that may be chosen for the federal capi
tal.

The most important recent event was
tbe resignation in a body of the Rio Jan
eiro municipal intendency, in conse- -

Dr. Amaraul, has made an excellent im
pression by suspending the code of mu-

nicipal laws enacted by the old board,
and which had given a great de;d of dis
satisfaction.

Secretary Blaine has sent circulars to

all the members and consuls possible in

South America, certainly in Brazil re
questing information in regard to the
means of American trade in their locali
ties. If Amerioan trade is to make head
way in Brazil, a great improvement in
the mail service is demanded. This is
now very bad.

A MILLION CATTLE FROZEN.

More than a Million Sheep Lost Condition
of Crops.

Washington, April 10. The condition
of winter wheat on the 1st of April, re-

ported by the statistition of the depart
ment of agriculture, averages 81 tor the
entire breadth. The general average for
ryeis92.8T In the states of the central
valleys recent frosts have cut down
growing wheat plants quite generally.
and in wet or submerged areas the roots
have been destroyed. Thero are reports
of recuperation by sprouting aud renew-

ed growth in this region.

The Pacific coast had an extraordi
nary amount of rain and snow, which
delayed seeding and injured the early- -

sown areas. The average of the condi
tion of the principal slates are as follows

New York . . . . ....89 Illinois ....
Pennsylvania. lit! Missouri... ..83
Ohio B7:Kansas
Michigan ... .67ICahfornia .

Indiana
The report of the condition of farm

animals make the averages as follows
Horses, 97.4, cattle 94.1, sheep 93.7;

swine 95.6. The percentage of losses of
farm animals by disease, winter expos-

ure or otherwise is estimated to average
1.64 for horses, 3.64 for cattle, 7.3 for
sheep, and 7.6 for swine. Reports indi-

cate loss bv exposure throusbout Ihe
country of more than 1,000,000 cattle,
and still larger losses of sheep.

BROTHER AGAINST BROTHER.

Texas Criminals Vieing to Outd j Each Other
iu Confessions.

Dallas, Texas, April 10. Charles and
"Commodore" Miller, indicted for rob-

bing au express ear on the Texas & Pa-

cific road near this city a year ago, were

placed on trial After the robbery

no clue could be obtained to the perpe-

trators. Several months later the Mil-

lers were arrested for another crime.

Charles turned state's evidence and con-

fessed that he and his brother committed
the express robbery, bad raped two

hite women, robbed stores and resi-

dences, and sandbagged pedestrians.
The case has been tried from time to

time, but without coming to conviction

or acquittal. The "Commodore" had
always until to-d- maintained his in-

nocence, but when he learned that
Charles bad turned state's evidence aud
would go free, he haeteud to confess

himself, and told of more crimes than
Charles had made known. This caused
a sensation in court aud the ca se was

adjourned until the 12th.

Treasurer Archer's Theft.

Baltimore, April 10. The Archer
vestigating committee made the discov-

ery y that in addition to $1.33,000 of

From Gulf to Lake It Sweeps
Oyer The Land.

THE CHINESE POURING OVER THE LINES.

Anti-Tru- .t Bill Passes the Senate A Legisla-
ture on the Cause of Agricultural

Decay.

Portland Oregonian.

Akiion, Ohio, April 9. A terrific wind-

storm visited Springfield township last
night, doing considerable damage. Sev-

eral farm-house- s and outbuildings were
demolished, aud crops ruined. Two or
three people were slightly injured.

Later reports show that the storm
was most severe about two miles north-
west of Sharon, Wayne county. In ten
minutes it leveled everything in its
track, over six miles of farm lands, for
a width of thirty rods. It demolished
dozens of buildings, killed one man,

injured a man and woman, and se-

riously hurt others. Old trees were cut
down like corn stalks. The storm first
struck tbe farm of James Bartman.
From there it went to three other farms
in a direct line, tearing up everything in
its path. Jhe occupants escaped by
seeking refuge in the cellars. Then, af
ter cuttiog a swath through nearly a
mile of timber land, the tornado struck
the farm of Christian Wall tearing the
barn to pieces and tipping a two-stor- y

buildiug over on its side. Matthew
Gromley's barn was carried several rods
and dashed to splinters. Mr. Gromley
was fatally injured. The storm theu
visited the farm of Huijh Franks, where
the destruction was complete, houses
aud out buildings being shattered to
fragments. Franks was killed and his
wife was fatally wounded.

After tuis tne tornado evidently rose
high in the air. aud. jumping over the
sqnthern part of the city, dropped down
on Springfield townHhip with the result
mentioned above. From there the
storm trailed along into Starke county.
leaving debris scattered over a stretch
of fifteen miles. The loss amounts to
many thousands of dollars. This is the
first tornaao or cyclonic storm that has
ever visited this section.

Pittsburg, April 9. Western Penn
sylvania was visited by a severe rain,
wind aud electiio storm this morning.
Great damage was done, and at least two
lives lost. In this city several houses
were struck by lightning and a number

persons stunoed, but not seriously in-

jured. Rain fell in torrents, hooding
cellars and causing small streams to
overflow.

At Indiana a flouring wasstajcJi-- i
TnrtWtullrgillilTal,cJRCvj--li..- u 't"

torrents for two hours. All tbe streams
over tlowed their banks, and much prop
erty was washed away. At Peun station

number of families were compelled to

vacate their houses.
Up Manor valley the greater damage

was done. Most of the bridges were car
ried away, and the Manor Valley rail-

road badly washed out. Country roads

are deeply gutted, rendering travel dan-

gerous. At Tyrone, the Juniata river is

over its banks, houses and lots are inun
dated, aud people are compelled to

move.
A man named Hiller was driving this

morning during the storm, and was kil-

ia,i Vw n Hnah nf litrhtmng. Ills horse
was killed also.

Pa.. April 9. A terrific
wind storm y caused the uor.a
maugh river to rise rapidly, and a large

part of tbe town is flooded, but at 9 p. m.

th Wheat noint seems to have been

reached. The whole borough of Wood-

iii ; flonrled to a deDtb of two to four
feet. The lower floors of sixty or s

env buildiugs are covered with water.

The gas works are flooded, and there is

uo light except lamps ana can-dk-

The bridges have been washed

out except the Pennsylvania railroad
bridge, which is the only means of com-

munication with the other side. Con-

siderable damaire has been done tbe
Cumbria mills. It is thought the water
will recede

Ciitcaqo, April 9. A terrible wind aud

rain storm swept down upon the sub
urban village of Highland rarK late
last night and did great damage to prop-

erty. The Catholic ohuroh was blown

over, crushing the dwelling houses or

Martin Blettel and Michael Rafferty.

Several other buildings were badly

wreoked.but no one was serously injur-

ed. Tbe entire frouts ot Heveral stores
were blown in, and the tin roof of a big
block was ripped off and banged about
the streets for several minutes, oreating
nn end of terror. Considerable damage
was done at Lake Forest.

Roanoke, April 9. A tornado
over this section of the state this evening.

In this city it cast down a house. At

the Cozier Iron works three persons
were severely hurt Nearly 100 build-

ings in the course of erection were to

tally rlnmnlished. Salem furnaces were

blown down, and one man was slightly
hurt. The loss here will be over 8100,

000.

Cleveland, O., April 9. Later re-

ports from Norwalk say the damage by

last night's cyclone will amount to 875,-00-

Besides Dora M. Palmer, no other
fatality is reported, but several people

were severely hurt. At Collins twenty
houses, two saw mills, a factory and a

dozen barns were demolished, trees
blown down, fences destroyed, and sev-

eral people hurt, two or three of whom

may die.

West Elizabeth, Pa.. April 9. Twin

children of George Beattie, aged 7 years,

were drowned this morning while going
to school. They were crossing a swollen

stream on a log. The girl fell in and
was swept down by the current. Her
win brother jumped in to rescue her,

This powcier never varies. A marvel
of purity, strength and wholesomeness.
More economical than the ordiuary

ana cannot tie sold in competition
witu the multitude of low test, short
weitfht, alum or phosphate powders
OOLD ONLY IN CANS.

BOYALj BAKING-POWDE- CO.,
ICfi Wall Street, N. Y.

from Ohio. Here I

A VOICE nurtrmit or Mr. Uarti.
bin nf Ral.vn 111.:

He writes: "Waa at work nn fi . frj
month : I now hae on ifetter

mane vv a flay.
W. It. UABKISOlf.

lkk' Will Kline. Harrishurn.
writci "I have never known

uytninfr to ten like your album.
1 esterday took orden enough to

more. Batieor. Me., writea
ike an ortier for your album at

jum ovcrj nousc I Vlait. Mr
profit i often as muchaa 8t!0
ior am rI e day s work.
(theraredoiDgquite as well

fiU "ff tk noi,i cf tn'BJfr"nd buaineaa piles up Fraud prollla.
scttri, iuu in inis Dusinesft,

areBtartina-manj- ; we will atart von if you don't delav
another seta ahead of yon in your part of- the country. If vou. .taku hnlrl vnn will..... Vu. t.l. :. j r b.m t uit. Uf pom ibbi. oornena- -On account of a forced manufacturcr'a sale 1 35,000 tendollur Photograph AlbuDM are to be bold tothpeoplo for tS each. Bound iu Kovul Crimen riilk Velvet

." V,,BrmmP'y aecoraieu inside, llnndsomeat albums
wofia.urfrtit hize. Greatest barjrains ever known. A (rents

in ins. Dig raoney lor ajreiits. nv oi
become a uccessful ant. Sells itself on aiK lit little
Ulkina- necessar)'. Wherever shown, everv one wants tbase. Agents take thouaands of orders with rapidity
oeiore Known, lircat profits await every worker. Agents are
can do as well as any one. Full information and ternis'free
m tnoae who write for same, with particular! and terms fur our

1,7 Biblea, Rooks aud Periodicals. After you know all.j u iu 8. mi luriner, wny no narm is aone
Address . C. ALLEN a Co Auuusxa. iUmsi

Great English Remedy.
MURRAY'S SPECIFIC.

TfaJeMti-g- . A ffiiaranteed cure for all nervous
aiaeasea, such as WeJik Meuiory,
Lomb of Hrain power Hysteria,
nwiuanie, rain in tne nacK, Dler
vouB Prostration, Wakefulness,
ljeucorrho3a. Universal Laseitude
Seminal Weakness, Impotency,
ami general loss of power of the
treneral Urtjans m either sex,
caunt-- by indiscretion or nvnr

before I akin, exertion, aad which ultimately
leads U Premature (ld Aee. In-- TratteHark.
sanity and consumption, 1.()0 a
box or six boxes for $5.(n). Heat
by mail on receipt of price. Full
jiarticulars in pamphlet sent free
to every applicant.

we Guarantee 6 Boxes
to cure any case. For every $5
'rdor reuwived we send six boxes
and a wri tten guara?i tw to refund AfterTaking.
the mutiny if our Speeitic does not effect a cure. of

communications to the sole manu-
facturers, the

MURRAY MEDICINE CO.,
Kansas City. Mo.

Sol in Hennnnr bv A. 1) .Tt IHNMOW ,t i 'f
sole aaettts.

ma 0
SCOTT'S CONSUMPTION

SCROFULA
EMULSION COUCHS

BRONCHITIS

CURES Wasting
COLDS

Diseases

Wonderful Flesh Producer.
Many have gained one pound

per day by its use.
OUtUl' UIUIWU" a

remedy. It contains the stimulat-
ing properties of the Hypophos-phite- s

and pure Norwegian Cod

Liver Oil, the potency of both
being largely increased. It is used
by Physicians all over the world.

PALATABLE AS MILK.
Soli! by all Druggists.

8COTT & BOWNE, Chemists. N.Y.

'HeBest 24in.safetyEverMad
ADJUSTAtSLc. IN tvtrll DLrirvj

-- AGENTS WANTED
CATALOGUE DESCRIBING OUR FULL LINE
Twuuurn 1 WNT HN APPLICATION .

ALL FOR THE PUBLIC GOOD.

It is an undisputed fact that the hand
somest vestibule trains tbat are now

run on the American continent are those
on the "Burungton Eoutb," leaving
the Union Depot in Denver, also St.

Paul, immediately on arrival of all

throuch trains from the west, Tbe first
and second class coaobes are niagnifi-
oent, the Reclining chair cars superb.
the Pullman sleepers extremely lnxuri
ant, and as for the meals that are served

in those Palace Burlington dining ears
yum-yu- ine next time you go east

to Kansas City,Cbicago or St. Louis,

yoa mention to the ticket agent that
VOU Want VtlUT UUR.O. WJ IPBU ACU

war or St. faUl over lliu xmniugiuu
Route, you will get it, and you will al

be clad of it.
i. n an via the JNortnern or vjanaui

an Pacific, the elegant vestibule trains

of "The Burlington Route," between St.

Paul, Chicago and St. Louis will carry

yon alon tbe eastern shore of the Miss-

issippi river for a distance of 350 miles,

amidst scenery that cannot be surpass-

ed; the Oregon bhortor, if you go via
Line or Southern Paciho, and your ticket
reads via 'The Burlington Route from
Cheyenne or Denver, ynu will pass

through all the thriving cities and towns

located in wbat is popnlarly known as
ti.. ..aAnnf tlis Continent." For fur- -

'
ther information apply to A. C. Sheldon
General Agent, 85 First Street, Portland

Sold by druggists or eeuv
. .L . WAZFlriTfE, rrcii,

tormerly occupied by C. S. V aa Duyn.
HEPPNER, OREGON

the emperors ot Germany aud Austria,
which will take place at Wiesbaden to-
morrow, aud be devoted in great part to
discussion of the feasibility of reduoing
the armaments of the powers.

The water in the river Elbe is lower
than it has been in any time of the year
for many years. Trips of large vessels
navigating the river have been suspend-
ed, and smaller ones are unable to
proceed above Brunshausen.

The Japanese government has senttwo engineers to Berlin to study tbe tel-
ephone system, with a view to establish-
ing lines in Japan.

SPAIN H ATES TH E CARLISTS.

One of th e Pretender's Partisaus Mobbed in
Valencia A Day of Tumult.

Madrid, April 10. The arrival of the
Carlist leader, Marquis Erralbo, at Val-
encia was made the occasion of
an demonstration. Thou-
sands of met at the station
anu followed the marquis to a hotel.
They smashed many windows and tried
to set fire to the hotel, when a detach-
ment of troops charged and dispersed
the mob. Many persons were wounded.
A mob of 20u0 persons invaded a Carlist
club and set fire to the furniture. When
the firemen came tbe mob tried to ob-
struct them. Another mob tried to burn
a church, but was prevented by a de-
tachment of troops. The troops have
failed, however, to disperse theconstant-l- y

gathering crowds, who hive built two
barricades in the streets. The military
authorities have taken possession of the
city, and the wbole garrison is under
arms.

Midnight The rioting continues. The
troops have made several charges.
Many persons have been injured and
some killed, though orders were given to
avoid bloodshed as long as possible.

Members of the Carlist club fired re
volvers into the crowd and severely
wounded three rioters. The mob made

aek the Jesuit college,
ooaunv ni r 10 r.,. ,..

The Conference Agrees Upon an
Arbitration Plan.

Washington, April 8. The
conference is drawing to a

c ose the committe on general welfare
has agreed upon a plan nf arbitration
for the settlement of difficulties between
American nations, which will be report-
ed to the conference without
any doubt. The plan is that whenever
any difference arises between two or
more American republics it shall be re-

ferred to the government of some of the
other republics for settlement without
an appeal to arms. In case tbe parties
at issue cannot agree upon a single ar-

bitrator, each is allowed to name one,
and those named are to select an um-

pire.
This, in the minds of the president

and Mr. Blaine, is the most important
subject to be considered by tbe oonfer
ence, as it is likely to put a stop to the
wars that have prevailed so frequently
between the South American nations,
retarding the growth nnd prosperity of
all.

CALVIN'S CREED OUTWORN.

The Southern Oregon Presbytery Strongly 111

Favor of Revision.

Jacksonville, April 10. The Souths
ern Oregon presbytery resumed the dis-

cussion of revision as the second order
of the day, reaching a vote at 3 p. in,,
which stood eleven for and four against
it. Revs. R. and E. McLean opposed
revision earnestly against all the other
miuisters represented in the presbytery.

. Overrun bv Mice.

New York, April 9. According to a
cable dispatch, a terrible plague has
swept over a large seotion of Southern
Russia. Millions of field mice have
overrun those provinces and are passing
northward. They have ruined tha cul-

tivated fields, completely gutted the
graneries and wheat stacks and killed
and eaten srveral hundred dogs. They
swim in the rivers and climb the moun-

tains and there seems to be no way eith-

er of exterminating or of arresting their
progress.

Election Bummers IndR-ted- .

Richmond, Va., April 9. The United
States circuit court grand jury to-d-

indicted Preston Belvin, president of the
Powhattan Club, A. M. Smith, Jr., A. B.
Guigion, E. C. Tate and others for com-
bining to delay and prevent, voting in
the First precinct of Jackson ward at tbe
election held November 6, 1889, for mem-
ber of congress. All the parties are
democrats .

Charges Election Fraud.
Providence, R. I., April 9. A report

comes from West Greenwich that after
the polls closed yesterday afternoon and
the vote had been counted, disclosing
no election, the democrats organized an-

other meeting and resumed voting,
electing a senator and representative.
The town clerk had gone home but the
democrats elected a town clerk pro tem.
The town clerk will refuse to issue cer-
tificates of election. The Jomposition of
the legislature now stands fifty-tw- o re
publicans and forty-nin- e democrats
with nine members to elect.

of the United States; that the recorder
of the general land office, James M.
Townseud, in the conduct of his business
violated the strict rules that should have

controlled him; that the attorneys in. the
case, Harrison, Herring & Seymour, who
were acting for Hartman and Mallet,
Reed's grantees, when they knew the
patent was illegally issued, rendered it
proper and necessary that their profes

sional conduct be inquired into under
the rules of tbe department, which enti
tle them to further hearing on due no

tice. The secretary states tbat the Ger- -

m'ania Iron Company. Reed Mallet,

Hartman and others in interest can

unite in the release of all their rignts
and title under the patent and 11 this is
done the parties caDnot be prejudiced
in any further proceedings upon cases

now before the secretary. He further
aavs that there is no doubt but that tbe
patent must and will be cancelled, am
therefore that tbe patent be impoundad
bv the commissioner's offioe as the prop

erty of the United States, and for such

further order as to its disposition as the
secretary may direct upon further con-

sideration of this business.

THE VIENNA HUNGER RIOTS.

Forty Thonsund Troops at Hand, but the Min-

istry Dared Not Use Them.

London, April 10. The utter inability
of the Vienna police to cope with the
rioters has called forth a general howl

if indignation from the respectable class-

es, whose helpless situation against
tbe fury of tbe mob is thus revealed.
Count Von Taafe, president of the min-

isterial council and minister of the in-

terior, also comes in for a liberal share
of public execration and ceusure for not

calling out the military and promptly
suppressing the disorder. This neglect
is made more conspicious by the fact that
there are 40,000 troops in the city whose
services could have been made available
within half an hour. The disturbance
has now subsided, but there are grave

fears of a renewal of the rioting on May
1, when a general holiday among work-ingme- n

will be observed and meetings
will be held to agitate the question of

shorter hours and more pay.
A pnblio testimonial to the offioers and

orew of the British steamer Calliope is

in course of preparation, and its presenta-
tion will be made the occasion of festiv-

ity both on board tbe ship and ashore.
The testimonial is in recognition ' of the
heroic conduct of the ship's company in

putting to sea in the teeth of the hurri-oau- e

at Samoa which wrecked the Ger-

man and American war vessels. The
Calliope is now at Portsmouth, and is
visited by hundreds of curious people
daily.

The Vossische Zeitung is authority
for the statement that Emperor William
has declined to relax the stringent regu-

lations now governing the system of
Passports on the Franco-Germa- n fron-

tier, which action will be followed by a

similar exercise of liberality on the part
of France.

A disastrous fire occurred at Mucbl-heim- ,

Germany, to day, destroying fully
one-ha- lf of tbe village and rendering
several hundred people homeless.

The Figaro says the meeting between

GEO. P-- MOBGAN..

Land Office Specialist,

The Dalles, Oregon.

Beenlnrly admitted to practice berore
the II 8. Land office und departments
I. ;.,i.,.rt.... V. C. Attenbs to eou

tests and recovery of lost rights, Call
on, or write him.

NATIONAL BANK of HEPPNER;

I). P. THOMPSON, Kl. K BISHOP.

President. Cashier.

iUmm A GENERALBANKING BUSINESS.

COLLECTIONS
SJade on Favorable Terms.

l&CHAXGE BOUGHT & SOLD.

Opposite Minor a rioiei,
OREGON.

Vr;,-s- t National Bank
QY HEFFNEa.

JFH.NK Kl.l.UXiO,
V.. A. UHKA.

Preaidfnt.
? ,' Tl" Pin, wr, Cfldiier.

. ukingf Business
Trunsaot a General Bt

IT

On all parts of the world
m v t i13 o u o h t ant:I Soi
Collections made at all points on Kea- -

nonable Terms.

$150,000 to loan on improved
farms at 8 per cent

WHEN YOU WANT
lflrt-Cl- n -

OB PHillGii
DON'T FORGET

That the best place to set it is at the

GAZETTE SHOP,
Jleppner, : : : Oregon.

YOU CAN SUBSCRIBE FOR

ANY NEWSPAPER
AT THE

ftAZETTE SHOP.

AND

Canyon City

STAGE LITE,
Chas. H. Lkb, Proprietor.

STAGES LEAVE MONUMENT DAILY EX-

CEPT SUNDAY.

FARE:
Canvon City to Monument 85.00

--" " - Long Creek 300

This is tbe quickest and cheapest route
o Portland from all points in this viointy

T3 ISO'S REMEDY FOR CATARRH -Best Easiest
itouse. Cheapest. Relief is immediate. A cure is

For Cold in the Head it has no equaL

Ointment, of which a small particle is appneuIt is a
I 3 to the nostrils. Price, 50c.

tVata by mail

4 I


